Hello everyone,

Last week we had the OSSA swimming carnival and we all went well. Jordyn and Lachlan represented OSSA at the District carnival yesterday. Jordyn got a third and a second and Lachlan got a second, well done. We have had a new teacher for the past couple of days and we have had some fun. With Mrs Starr this week we have been working on art and working on the colour wheel. Coming up in a couple of weeks is the athletics carnival with the St Joseph at the rec, that will be a lot of fun. See you there.

From Brooke & Lily
Principal’s Report Cont.

gather and begun. I would like to thank her for her work thus far and look forward to the rest of the term.

It is official, our solar panels are making electricity! They were hooked up at the end of last week and they are creating most of the energy that we need to run the school. Thank you to Belinda Wood and the P&C for all of their hard work. In making it a reality. We can all feel good that we are contributing that much less to global warming and helping our school budget too.

Gardening Help Wanted!
Manildra P.S. has two lovely vegie patches, that are presently producing delicious tomatoes and pumpkins. This is a wonderful experience for the children as they see fresh healthy food being grown, and enjoy harvesting and sampling new fruits and vegetables. We are after a member of the

Senior Class
This week the primary class have started practising for the upcoming sports carnival with St Josephs, by concentrating on good running technique. We have been brainstorming why and when we write letters (instead of email or texting) and learning how to write a personal letter and address an envelope correctly. In maths we have started looking at collating data and graphing, along with good old basic number work! In creative arts this term, we are concentrating on learning about colour. The children have produced colour wheels, learnt about where colour comes from, and learnt about primary, secondary and tertiary colours. With this knowledge, they will produce some beautiful artworks!!

Infants Class
During the past couple of weeks, the students in K-2 have been investigating snails. The students have discovered how they eat, poo and breath. We have looked at their eyespots and tentacles.

This week, the students created snail chariots, made out of cardboard and plastic lids. The students had to include in their design how they were going to attach the chariots safely to the snails and they had to be able to hold a lego man. I know, it sounds crazy, but those little snails pulled those chariots. One reach more than 30 centimetres in distance. Check out the photos.

P&C Annual General Meeting
The AGM is to be held on Wednesday, 18th March at 3.15pm. All executive positions will become vacant. Every one is welcome to come and be a part of the team to support our students & school.

Tuckshop
Monday 2nd March
Krystle Lanser

Monday 9th March
Athletic Carnival
community that would be interested in helping the teachers and students to care for these gardens. Someone with a spare hour a week, that would be prepared to come in and help with the maintenance - weeding, planting, mulching, staking etc. would be invaluable to us. Please let us know if you would be interested in helping.

---

**Student Achievement Awards**

To **Georgia**  
For Excellent work in maths

To **Rhys**  
For Achieving 100% on his Spelling.

To **Christalin**  
For always listening and making excellent contributions to class discussions

To **Zoe**  
For Excellent counting by 100 into the thousands.

---

**Birthdays**

☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆  
☆☆ Jordyn  9th March  
☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆

---

**Manildra Public School School App**

Don’t forget our new school app. To find the app,  
1. Search in itunes or Google Apps for Manildra Public School. Please ensure that you search for a phone app, not ipad app.  
2. Download app.  
3. Username: community  
4. Password: manildraps  
5. Select which group/classes you would like to be notified of, or select ‘All’. Don’t forget to scroll down to see our multistage classes.

The latest news, notes and photos will be able to be viewed, and a calendar for our upcoming school events will be on this app so you can keep up to date.
Leanne Middleton
Golf & Auction Day

SATURDAY 21ST MARCH 2015
@ MANILDRA GOLF CLUB
TEE OFF 12—2PM
** FAMILY FUN DAY **
FURTHER DETAILS AVAILABLE ON FACEBOOK
RSVP by 14th March via Facebook @
www.facebook/manildrafamilygolffday Or
Kim smith 0428 469 013

MADIA MEETINGS
Held the 1st Wednesday of each month at
Manildra Memorial Hall
7:30pm - All Welcome

MANILDRA CRAFT COTTAGE
We have freshly cooked cakes,
biscuits/slices Wed to Sun

MANILDRA BOWLING CLUB
Chinese Restaurant
5:00pm Friday, Saturday & Sunday Nights
Sundays - Market Night & Members Draw

MANILDRA GOLF CLUB
Saturdays: Market Night
1st draw at 7:00pm,
Dinning room open for meals on the last Saturday of month (Major Market night draw) All welcome

SPORTING NOTES
Molong Junior HOCKEY Club will be holding their sign on days on the following dates:
Thurs 26th Feb 3-5pm Molong Street Stall
Sat 28th Feb 9am-1pm Bank Street Molong
Club Registration fee $30 per player
Junior comp commences Fri 20th March
Men’s/ Women’s comp commences Sat 11th April
Molong Junior Hockey Club AGM will be held on
Monday 9th March at the Freemasons Hotel @ 7pm

CABONNE Junior Rugby League
2015 REGISTRATION DAY
Cabonne Roos players and family are invited to our Registration day
When: 27/2/2015 Time: 5pm
Where: Molong Recreation Ground
Free Sausage sizzle

Molong District Soccer Club Registrations at
Molong Post Office on Sat 28th Feb. 10am-
12pm or online www.myfootballclub.com.au
Enquiries: Tania Bohringer 0408604711

Cudal Soccer Club Registrations
Fri 27th 6pm-7.30pm at Cudal Bowling Club.
Enquiries - Penny Chal-linor 0247074807

WALLA Rugby—at Parkes
Training every Thurs @ 5.30pm starting 23rd April.
For further info on both of these programs phone —
Richard Rice 0428 623 210 or Doug Moore 0417 585 816

“Try Rugby Program 2015” — at Parkes
Fridays @ Spicer Park from 5.30pm. Cost $10 per child for 8 weeks. Program starts with a fun & interactive ‘sign up ses-
tion’ on Fri 6th March, and run through to Friday 1st May.

TENNIS IS THE FASTEST GROW-
ING JUNIOR SPORTS PROGRAM
If you would like to be a part of Hot Shots Tennis in Parkes it runs after school on Mon, Wed & Fri at the town courts. 8 week program costs $85 and inc a free racquet & t-shirt. Next program starts 9th Feb.
Phone Helen Magill on 0407 253 888 or email helenm@bigpond.com for info.

CLASSIFIEDS
D&B Bric-A-Brac Sale
Garage Sale on Saturday, 28th February at 8am. Beryl &
John Allcorn. 8 Toogong street, Manildra Swing set,
new release books, new clothing/shoes/swimwear range of
sizes. Boys bike, pedestal fans, jewellery, giftware, Ant-
tique table plus lots of sun-
MANILDRA CRAFT COTTAGE
We have freshly cooked cakes, biscuits/slices Wed to Sun

MADIA MEETINGS
Held the 1st Wednesday of each month at Manildra Memorial Hall
7:30pm - All Welcome

MANILDRA MATTERS ARTICLES
Email articles/news to manildramatters@live.com
Last day for news 20th of each month

Community Notices
Term 1 & 2
St Joseph’s School
Close for any additions
11.00am Thursdays

Email to:
t.press2@bth.catholic.edu.au

Community Notices
Cudal Community Children’s Centre
Family Fun Day Fundraiser
Sunday 15th February 2015 at Manildra Golf Club - 2pm to 6pm. $15.00 adult golfer $10 non golfer. Children free.
Fee includes golf & Sausage sandwich dinner @ 5pm. Bring bikes & golf clubs.
Children’s activities - Jumping castle, Scavenger hunt, Face painting.
Prizes for scavenger hunt 1st, 2nd & Ambrose prizes.
Parent/ carers responsible for their own children.

AMUSU THEATRE
“The Hundred Foot Journey”
Saturday 21st February—7.30pm
Free supper.
Bookings—Joan 0418652902, Kevin 63665202, or Lyn 63665001
-Poster Museum open every weekend-

Committees & Clubs ..
MANILDRA BOWLING CLUB
CHINESE RESTAURANT
5:00pm Friday, Saturday & Sunday
Sundays - Market Night & Members Draw

MANILDRA GOLF CLUB
Saturdays: Market Night
1st draw at 7:00pm.
Dinming room open for meals on the last Saturday of month
(Major Market night draw)
All welcome

LIFE WELL
Mondays, 9:30am  More info: Cheryn Johnson Molong HealthOne 6392 3410

Sporting Notes . . . .
Manildra Tennis Club Night Comp.
Nominations are being taken for the next night comp to start mid February.
Names to Kelly Simmons on 0427 510 202
Teams/nights will be notified

Manildra Swimming Club
Training is Mondays & Thursdays at 5.30pm.
Carnival at Yeoval
Saturday 31st January

Committees & Clubs ..
MANILDRA BOWLING CLUB
CHINESE RESTAURANT
5:00pm Friday, Saturday & Sunday
Sundays - Market Night & Members Draw

MANILDRA GOLF CLUB
Saturdays: Market Night
1st draw at 7:00pm.
Dinning room open for meals on the last Saturday of month
(Major Market night draw)
All welcome

LIVE LIFE WELL
Mondays, 9:30am  More info: Cheryn Johnson Molong HealthOne 6392 3410

Sporting Notes . . . .
Manildra Tennis Club Night Comp.
Nominations are being taken for the next night comp to start mid February.
Names to Kelly Simmons on 0427 510 202
Teams/nights will be notified

Manildra Swimming Club
Training is Mondays & Thursdays at 5.30pm.
Carnival at Yeoval
Saturday 31st January

Community Health . . .
MEDICAL CENTRE
Dr. Vikki Wymer consults every Tuesday & Friday between 9.00am & 1.00pm.
Ring 6364 5901 for an appointment

MEDICAL PRACTICE
Dr Guerin consults at The Manildra Medical Centre on Mondays 9:00am to 12:00 Wednesdays 9.30am to 1:00pm.
Appointments: Molong Surgery 6366 8579 or Manildra Medical Centre 6364 5901.

IMMUNISATION
CHILD & FAMILY HEALTH
Appointments any weekday morning between 9.00am and 12.00pm at Community Medical Centre. “Before School” immunisations at 4 yrs of age.

WOMENS HEALTH CLINIC
Anne Smart will be holding a clinic on Thurs. 19th Feb.2015 10am-3pm
For appointments Kate/Jean 6364 5345